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Glothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-ciiie- s for the last 35 years' We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 SUITS FOE $8.00
But we will sell you an $8 00 snit for $8.00 that is worth

$'8.00. and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THAT!
YOU NKVKR WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter anil Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

PATENT DUPLEX.

VETIUTED CARTER

00
HM.T.sYF.WISTHOVf;

The Armstrong Mlg. Co.
212 CANAL STREET. factory;

New York. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Manufacturer of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our wfll merited success for the pitst eighteen years, has induced imitators to
pUre an inferior article upon the market If you want the genuine, icliahle goods
tke none without our Trad;) Mark, whir:h is on all of our boxes, and also on the
clasp of fvery garter.

F. C. Hoppe,
The

No. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

IERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
3 )0 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

f"Pinling. Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIViICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, D I. Tcln,--! 111

1VOCK lSiana, ill.near Third Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
tjTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, "bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

O N LiY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and hye eome of the latest nnvultiea of the wswra.

HAKELIEK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
Viiavuliip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 008 Ninth Btroet, Book Inlaid, IB,.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MATJFACTHMt Of CkACXSBI AID BUCTRt.
A'k 7r Gro" then. The.nripccuui.c TbChiHtj "OTRXl MtOMOhmty wmi.'

; ftorcr island, tlx

W. A. G-UTHEI- E,

(SncceMor to Gnthrie A Co'lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.n"" ""I lmte furnlnhed. A specialty mode of line work. AU orders attended to

promptly and aatisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Hhop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors; and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short .

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- a-
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.1 BLAND
THE "BLUE JEAN TRAMP."

Sad Romance of a Man Robbed of Intended
Wife, Money mod Reason.

During the debate in the house on the bill
recently making a crime for a man to become
a tramp, Mr. Ney, of Lebanon, rose in oppo-
sition to the measure, and in the illustration
of his jwsition alluded to a poor unfortunate
in his vicinity, known as the "Blue Jean
Tramp. It was merely a, reference, but it
awakened in the mind of a writer now con-
nected with The Times a desire to know more
of the i.lory of the man, and subsequent in-
quiry lias doveloped a story as thrilling as
any th it has been made public about the "Old
Leather Man."

The story, as picked up from various
sources, is as follows: Way back in the thir-
ties there resided in a town in the northern
part of this state a family of the name of
Hicks, consisting of John Hicks, a wife, a
daughter, Jennie, and Dwight, a son. The
young children were given all the advantages
possible in those times, for Hicks was a well
to do firmer and not at 'all stingy. He was
proudof hiBchildren, and nothing that money
could buy was wanting to make their lives
complete. There was one sorrow that dis-
turbed the old man, however, and that was
the envious nature of his daughter. She em-
bodied the very principle itself of "getting all
you ca.i and keeping all you get."

Tberj was no cliarity, no generosity in her
nature She would take the belongings of her
brothei- - and without compunction appropri-
ate them to her own use. Hor brother, how-
ever, was almost diametrically opposite
free he irtcd and gonerous to a fault were the
fundamental principles that underlay his
nature. This wide divergence of the two was
the cause of so much trouble between them.
She gtvw to bate hor brother with unnatural
hatred, and he grew bitter and indifferent,
hut wa of too hnppy a nature to acquire the
osicct f more than forgotiuluess.

lu this way they grew to manhood and
wonmiihotxl, unci Jennie married the man of
her ch ice. Then the father and mother
died, leaving the two children equal portions
in the estate. This galled the spirit of Jen-
nie. Her avaricious nature could not be con-
tented with half, but she wanted the whole.
Then U)'uit a bchome which robbed her
brother of three things his intended wife,
his niuiiey and his reason.

A yair after the parents' death Dwight be-
came e.iumored of a pretty uiLss uumed Ida
Arnold. She bad been a resident of the
town b it a short time, ami she reciprocated
bis affe jtion. Now it hupijcued that I)w ight's
sister hid token a violent dislike to ids, and,
with a parent friendship, she whispered cruel
words iuto her promised sister-in-law- 's ears.
They bre fruit Suspicious as most women,
the vile blunders grew to certainty, and she
reuouui-e- almost at the altar the man she
had promised to love. Dwi-b- t, confounded
and crazed, left the bouse. Drink was the
solace f jr his sorrow, and into dissipation he
plungisL

His lister, without compunction or fear,
then began a systematic method to gain his
wealth. His brain gradually softened under
the iiifl lence of alcohol. Returning one day
to the 1 ouse of his sister with w bom he had
lived bo was spurned from the door without
a dollar in the world. What little of Dwight's
reason remained was shattered and he left, a
homeless man, without reason or money to
sustain life, and left to the tender mercies of
a cruel world. In his demented condition be
began his tramp from door to dour. For
years I e tramiied, goiug over aud over the
some rc ute until now he bos become a regular
caller u Lebanon, always wearing a blue
jean jumjier, which has woo for him the
sobriqujt of the "Blue Jean Tramp." No
one feaj-- s him ; every one pities him and wel-
comes lim to the fireside. Retribution has
overtaken bis sister. A few years ago she
was thrown from a carriage and killed. Such
is the story of the "Blue Jean Tramp," the
clew to which fell from the lips or Mr. Key,
of Lei union. Hartford Times.

Right of Way.
It isof course generally understood that

all the interest that the public owns in the
land ov ?r which our highways pass is simply
the rigl t of way. The land belongs, as it did
before the rood was looted, to the several
estates from which it was taken. If at any
time is discontinued, the land goes
back to those estates.

Plain as this principle is, there are curious
questloi s of right arising from time to time.
An interesting one came up in connection
with flitting rights a few years ago. An
English road had crossed a little stream by a
ford from a timo so early that no one knew
the beginning of the usage.

InlaW years when iisbing rights became
valuable, the owners of land along the
stream made its waters private proerty, as
they had a right to do. The ford, however,
belonged to the public as a thoroughfare.
Could t le traveler cast his line for a hsU
while pissing through .the water? Clearly
this world be an act of trespass.

But this did not settle all the points at issue
before t ue public yielded. A bridge was built
over thi stream just below the ford. No
formal discontinuance of the old passage
could, however, bo obtained. People con-
tinued i o drive through the stream, to the
serious injury of the fishing rights above and
lielow.

Naturally the owners of the land tried to
prevent travel through the water. It was
contended, on the other part, that the horse
were accustomed to drink on their way by
the ford, and that the bathing of their legs
in the water refreshed thorn. These were
held to be conveniences of travel, and were
not surr jndored by the building of the bridge.

Tout! 's Companion.

A Cheap Sliave.
"From your stories the other day about

'Lord U til' Murphy, of Boston," said a young
railroad nun yesterday, "one would suppose
we had no men of nerve here in our own
town, but lean tell you that we have lots
of them. too. One in particular I recall just
now. I e is employed in a Clark street rail-
road office, and about every other day he
gets a h ilf-ho- oh, takes a small package
from his desk and walks up to Kinsley's. He
goes down stairs in the gentlemen's wash
room, unrolls the small package and takesout
a razor und a shaving brush. Removing his
coat, ve.t, collar and necktie, he anoints his
face wit l a creamy lather borrowed from a
coke of Vlr. Kinsley's soap and then carefully
shaves 1 iinself. When through he employ
one of If r. Kinsley's towels, dons his outer
garments, wraps up his tools aud goes back
to his of Ice, where he takes out his expense
account aud gives himself credit for fifteen
cents an 1 room rent. Maybe you dont think
it requires a heap of nerve to do that." Chi
cago Herald.

Women an Book Enemies.
Sorry am I to admit it, but women must be

classed t.inong the "enemies of books;" that
is, from a bibliophile's standpoint What a
mighty list could be made out by merely
enumerating the "Strange Things Women
Have Bo Known to Do with Books," e. g..
cover up a cup of cough mixture with a valu
able bin ling, lay a wet muff on a handsome
book, re id while eating candy, exchange a
fine old sorting for a holiday volume with rich
design hi stamped gold, send a tall copy to the
binders to have its edges trimmed even and
gilded, ( ut out an ex dono and paste it in her
autogra h album, remove a book plate, open
up an uncut de luxe with the blade of her
shears, amuse the baby with a volume of
One , etc The Booklover.

That Tlrtd feeUng
Afflicts nnnrlv nverv one in the spring.
The vitem having become ascoitomed
tn the hracinff air of winter, la weakened
by the warm days of ;be changing season,
ind res dily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood's Barsaparilla is just the medicine
heeded, it tones ana Duiias op every
nart nf the bodr. and also exnela all im- -
puritie i from the blood, . Try it this
season. " ;

In tits Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic'
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your

SPLENDID FOR A BPRINO TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than anv
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE riMPLE8.
Round Mountain. Tex., March 29, '87.
A ladv friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face snd neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her COmDlexion. but these local nnnlira- -
tions were only temporary and left her
sain in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal nrennrat inn
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
sue usea tnree bottles and nearly all
Dimples have disanneared- - her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF WO .IDS S8, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the mo9t wonderful
i.nd startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Ga

A project to place an export dutv on
Swedish iron ore has just been defeated
in the Swedish parliament by a consider-
able majority.

Their Bnnnsi Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen a drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King s New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size 51. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
grutefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit
ters, so many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the ufe of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen a drug store.

bccklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by liartz & Bahnsen.

The gilded youth of Fresno, Cal .haxe
organized a tally-b- o club and order d
four complete outfits from London .

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rockv mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Three systems of elevators two
French and one American will he used
in the Eiffel Tower at the Paris

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

BILIOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE
HEARTBURN, IXVER INDIGESTION,
DXSPEraiA. COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

BT USING THE GENUINE

Dr.C. IYIcLAIME'C
: -- CELEBRATED

SLIVER PILLS!
' PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
RirBfwsreof CoONTECfxrri nude in St. Louia.G

FOR BEEF. Rock IslandPROPOSALS an, 18tl. Sealed proposals hi
triplicate, tubject to the nsnal conditions, will be
received at thte office until IS M. FRIDAY. MAT
81st, 1889, and then opened for furnishing and de-
livering at the Arsenal the Fresh Beef required
by the Subsistence Department daring the fiscal
year rommencing JoIt 1st, 1889. The Govera.
Brant reserve the right to retect any or all pro-
posals. Preference will be given to articles of
domestic production or manufacture, conditions
of quality and price (Including In the price of
foreign productions or manufacturers the dty
thereon) being eqaaL Full information will be
furnished on application to this office. Envel-od-s

' containing' d ODosals should be soarked
'ProDosal for Fresh Beef" and addressed to
A. L. yARNXT, Captain of Ordinance A. C. S. r

3MOCK. ATLY RGUS.
KRA.U

KRAUSE'S,

TAILOR

POND'S BTOCT

IBBINVALUABLE FOR

ill FAIKS AND IKFUMM&TIQNS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Une the Extraot promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores. Sprains. Bruises.
It b cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

lf 4Vi lnt' Kxtraet 1 nnsnr-Vdl- al

I II. jsk1 for Catarrh, Cold ia tha
Head, &c. (See pane 11, in Biiok of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism; Neuralgia.
Ko other preparation has cored more
ranee of theae divtrexeing compliant than
fund's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. EEZSESR
Kow, or from any cause, is cpeedily con-
trolled and stopped.

nMM Pond's Extract Is nndrmbtedly
I llrjo. the beat remedy knon for Piles.

The lira of Pond's Extract Ointment
lu connection with the Extract in highly
recommended. (See p. lit Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, maji
the
or- -

ity at female dixeaee. the Extract can be
used, as in well known, with the greHtent
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It Is nsed In the household of the President as

well as that of the humhloxt citizen : hy mem-
ber, of the army and the navy, the Bar and tha
Iiench, the pulpit and the prets all rank, and
clasae. of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract tSoW;

the words " I'ond'n Extract " Mown In
the elaxK, and our picture trade mark on
surrounding huff wraer. None other is
eenutue. Always tiih.ii-- 1 nn bavini; Pond's
Extract. Tuke no other preparation.
It it nertr told in bull or tntanirs.

Sold erer) where, Prices, 50r. $1, f 1.J5.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT Ctk,

76 Eth, Are.. Haw York.

lUtL
J ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So.ameturesH Chicago, Ills. ClarkSt.

The Regular

PHYSlCiAH AND SURCEOH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
-1- 1 ATsTil. -

Chronic, toons anfl Private Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeftectsleadin.fi to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
method with success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

TKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all disease of tiie Genito-Vnnar- y Ortns cured
promptly without injury v Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

llNo experiments. Ace and experirnce
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 Send 4 cents posUu:c fi Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

1'hose contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke B celebrated fuide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 25 cen (sump). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and hamc, and add grldei years to lite

tfKook ' Life's (Secret) Errors, 50 rents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to z. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

MARVELOUS

nORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System f Memory Training
Four Hanks Learned in ... Trailing-Min- d

wanderin cured.
Every child and adult arreatly benefitted.

Prmmoetiis, rith opinions of r. Wm. A. Ilam- -
. : . . 1 . - I t' ft' L. Ih. mwt P.lfhil.I'liniVI "H milium..... . -

orwt, J. M. Buckley. editor of tue Chrmtian
Aiimieate, X. Y , Kichard Proctor, the Soientist.
ll.i... .1 ml .re r.ihoan. J .dak P. Uenlamin, aud
Others, wilt iMKit fiM- - l.jr

Prof. A.LoifETTE, 237 Fifth Aye., N.

ELY'S
Cream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, Allays
1 am and ln- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure

Catarrh

HAY-FEV-ER

A particle I. applied into each nontrll and is
agreeable. Price 60 cent at DnttrelKtg; by mail,
regititered, 60 cent.. ELY BROTHERS, 66 War-
ren atreet. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, FAEI3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

1 rm- - ar

BreaMast Cocoa
abnolutrtu mre and

it it tolubU.
Ko Chem icals
are uaed in its preparation. It has
morv than fArM CW ttr&HfftM of
Coeos mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, snd is therefore tux more
conornk'sl, coffin? 1cm than ens cmt

tup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strenirthcninit. Easily Dioksted,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as tor persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKES & CO Dorchester. Masa

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P.M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Eycnina from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deeposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum. -

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGK9.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Oppicebs: a. W. Whbbuox, President; Jon
Good, Vice President ; C. F. IlEMBitw.T, Cashier.

Tbustbes: 8. W. Whee lock. Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Uemenwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, U. H. Stoddard.

43rThe only chartered Hayings Bank In Rock
Islaud County. .

iOZZORSB'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ItncMrM tvlllumt traOMwreaeT to the aluo. R- -

I BKvre all piniuleo, freckles aud duootoraliona, For
ale by all niwtiManifrinu, or nailed fur M eta.

I OWDER. in Mamra by
J.A.roxxa, I
St.

THE TRAVELERS' UUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islahd & Pacific.
Train Ltave for Chicago.

Paavenger : 7:30 am

JLrrivt from CMeaao.

a m
6:00am

.IS SO am
.12:08 p m

Passenger , 4 :S5 a m
8:05 am" :Mpm
7:45 pin" 8:10 pm

" :49 pm
Santa City.

Le&Ye. Arrlvs.
Day Binreta tad Mall 6:10 a m 12:05 p ra
Night Express and Mall 9:50 p m 5:f5 a m

Mlnnetota.

.lS:10pm

Day BxpreM 4:40am 7:l!Sam
Kxpres. fast 1:43pm irnpn

Council BlutTt.
Day Express and Hall 4:40am 12:2Spm

tent Express 8:11pm 8:0tam" 7:50pm 7.45am
Depot, Mc line Avenue.

J. F. COOK, Agent. Rnck Island.

Chicago, Bcblikgtoh & Qtjinct.
ItAVB. AKRITB.

St. LonU Express 6:45a.aa 7:15a. ma
Ht. Louis Express 7 .50 P. 6 8:50 p. m.a
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. at 6
Hi. Paul Express 7:30 p. w.a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. .6 11 :05 A. a.ft
WayFrelcht(Monm'tb) :40. Ji.ft 1:50 p.m.
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :50 p. .6 9:40 a. u.b
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, 6 6:55 P. u.b
anally. D ually ex Sunday.

M. J. TOCrSQ, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
B. W. DiyiBIOM.

Denarts. Arnvea.
Mail and Express, 7:S5 a m 8:40 p ro
St. Paul Expr. ss. 8:00 p m 11 :50 a m
n.ACcom i:mpn I0:l0em
Ft. A Ac com 7:5am 6:10 pm

B W. HOLMES. A cent.

'Milwaukee,

FAST MUL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. hanland

TRA ROUTE between Chi- -

caim. Council Binux, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREA T NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicato
K.nsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachtne all principal
I oina in iiiinnis, wisconmn. Minnesota, lowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
FormsDS. time tables, rates of nassace and

freight, etc., apply to the nearer t station acent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
ROSWELL MILL Bit, V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

tjrFor information in reference Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Keilwsy Ci mpany. write to H. O. Haa-ge-

Land oommissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes

Alabama
AND

A

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Ia off. ring Bale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1,100,000
Choice Lands.

-I-N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable Farmi Gardening, Stock

liaising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

yalulu their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS

ol

Sr.

O
CO

a--
rr

of tbe latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as Uie best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless, tmperreptt-ble- .

dun-til- e and invisible. Kor sale everywbera.
Price. 2e sad ftOe ar ftaa. Ask your
druafUt for It or write tor postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sola Importers,
T mad WukUftM Street, 1HICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sals bt m Following Druggist

Marshall & Fisher,
flartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.
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Krw Toax.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 053.

J.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Bra6s Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnsrsntee every one perfect, snd will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
HOUKE, ILL

Maiiulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOES
A fall and complete tine of PLATFORM and other Sprier "rnrons. esrecislly adapted ts bWestern trade of superior workusnt-hi- and finish Illustrated Price List freeoaapplication. Sec the MolJNK W AtitlN heft. re pirctiasiii4,-- .

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrEWERftL CONTRACTORS
--AND-

HOUSE B LTILDERS.
MANUFACTURERS

Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainacoating and all kinds of Wood --

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth avenue,

Hock Island.'

33
KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders. IlPrinters
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
(STOrdtra by mail promptly attended t(J

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

TJNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTJHTHT, WILL OB TAUT
muun. VA1.UABLJB 1HTOKMATION FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Ita main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
tt rArS0' JoHt,K Otxmwts Peoria, La Salfe. Moline, Rock Island InH180?11?0"' Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oelcaloosa,City, Des Moines. noxle.Winerset. Atlantic, Audubon. Ha7lan?OuthrtS
SSSJT',??11 CornicU Blurts fn IOWA-Minneap- ofis and St. Paul in MINNB-pTA-Waterto-

and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA-Oallat- in. Trenton,& ii'c4,?? Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatri-ce. Falrbury, and NelsonV.N5fe??AT,H.ortn'xT0Jk;ft Hutohinson, WichW, Belleville. Norton,yS9e'5aldwelL ,n KANSA8 Colorado Sprinars, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-Travers- esnew and vast areas of rich farmino; and grazing lands,atrording- - the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paciflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports. ,

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS -

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodationsrun throutrh daily between Chteatro andand pblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVE8TIBULBSERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha.) ldbetween Chicagro and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinin CarsReclininB; Chair Cars (FREEi. and Palace Sleeping. Cars. Califoraiaurelons daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngreles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago. .Bock Island, Atchiaon, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlnnswapoUs and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota. . , .

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offera facUitiea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address ,

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HO LB ROOK.
Oraaral Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. e&l Ticket ft Put Agist
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